
Principal : Mary Ttikirou    
Deputy: Maria Appelt    
Term 3 Wk  7 

Dear Families,  
 

We have received our ‘Report for Modbury School P-7 External Review’ that was conducted in 

May 2021. The rigorous process involved discussions with:  
 

 Staff 

 Governing Council members, 

 Parent groups 

 Student groups 

 Leaders   
 

The previous directions were: 

1. Strengthen and shape improvement through the establishment of a representative 

management team to oversee consistency and congruence within and across the site’s 

management processes 

2. Embed consistent understanding and practices in effective pedagogy with a specific focus 

on learning intentions, success criteria and assessment of reading beyond level 30 

3. Strengthen authentic student influence for learning across all learning by sharing and 

embedding the language of learning and intellectual stretch and challenge across the site 
 

Overall, the outcome comments of the External review 2021 states; 
 

‘The school is to be commended for their steadfast approach to ongoing improvement. The 

comprehensive work undertaken was driven by stable leadership, a strong school culture and a 

collective commitment to ongoing improvement. Intentional success criteria for students 

embedded with the SIP. The panel noted a clear focus on strengthening and sustaining the 

capacity of all educators and supporting them in achieving growth for every student. 

Thank you to all school community members whop contributed and supported our External School 

Review process. 
 

Building and Reconnecting with our School Community 
 

Supporting  and building community connections has always been at the forefront of our thinking. 

We have recognised how difficult the past year and a half has been with the restrictions placed  

on us as a community.  
 

To support the reconnection of our community 

members we would like to offer opportunities to 

gather and chat with parents from your child/ 

children’s learning community. Modbury School is 

well placed to organise such opportunities for 

large groups where we can physically distance at 

our local Civic Park. 
 

We are really excited to be able to offer this for all 

parents. Please look out for an invitation in the 

next couple of weeks. 

Regards 

Mary Ttikirou 

Diary Dates 
 

Wednesday  
8th September 

Preschool 
Student free 

Day  
 
 

10/9/21 
Choir 

Entertainment 
Centre 

 
10/9/21 

SAPSASA 
Boys Soccer 

 
 
 

20/9/21 
Athletics 

Championship 
 
 

Last day of 
Term 3 

 
24th 

September 
Students 

Dismissed at 
2:05pm 

 
 

Term 4 begins 
Monday 

11th October 
2021 at 
8:55am 

2– 18 Golden Grove Rd  

Modbury North SA 5092 

Ph: 82642027 Fax: 83961704 

Email: dl.0272.admin@schools.sa.edu.au    

  www.modburyp7.sa.edu.au 

Another beautiful rainbow  overlooking our school 

Thank you Sarah Kempster for this shot 



STEM IN LCA 
 

Rooms 11 and 12 have been 
learning about different forces 

and how they affect the 
movement of objects on land, 
water and in the air. A force is 
something that pushes or pulls 

on something else. 
 

For our first STEM challenge, 
we explored the different 
forces that help a paper 

airplane to fly. We learnt that 
when you throw a paper plane 

in the air you are giving the 
plane a push to move forward, 

this is called thrust. At the 
same time, air pushes against 
the plane and slows it down, 

this is called drag. 
 

We had to design and create 
our own paper plane using a 
piece of A4 paper. Then we 

tested our planes outside and 
made changes to our design to 
see how it affected our planes 

flight. 
 

Some of our planes flew 
almost 10 metres! 



In another lesson, we 
explored the different forces 

we use to move toys. We 
learnt that push forces moved 
the toys away and pull forces 
moved the toy closer towards 
us. We could make the toys 
start or stop moving by using 

push and pull forces. 
 

Then in groups we had to 
design and build our own toy 
cars that could move on the 
ground using push and pull 

forces. We could use different 
craft materials, including 
cardboard, bottle caps, 
straws, pop sticks, pipe 

cleaners, newspaper, cups 
and more. 

 
At the end, we shared our toy 
cars and how we could move 
them using push and pull 
forces. Some toys had 
handles and string to help 
move them. 



 

Dear Preschool Families, 
 
Goal Setting Meetings  
Term 4 Goal Setting interviews for transition to school are now open. Please 
use the link to schedule your interview with your child’s teacher.  
Interviews are available on: Wednesday 8

th
 September between 3:30-

5:30pm, Tuesday 14
th

 September and Wednesday 15
th

 September 3:30-
5:30pm. 
 
· Please ensure that cancellations are phoned through by 9am on or be-
fore the day of your interview. 
 
 For families new to this procedure, it is a time where parents/caregivers are 
invited to make a time to meet together with your child and their teacher(s), 
to look at learning goals and to discuss ways to support your child and their 
education. 
This important process is an integral component of our Assessment and Re-
porting procedures for term four. All families are encouraged to use the book-
ing system for interviews through https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au 

Dear Preschool Families, 

The 2021 Preschool Family Opinion Survey is now 

open. The survey takes 10 to 15 minutes to 

complete. 

This link is specific to Modbury Preschool, but 

individual responses will not be identifiable. 

Families can complete the survey using a computer or a 

mobile device. 

Please submit responses by the due date of SUNDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 26th  

Please use Ctrl + click or copy and paste this link into your 

browser. 

https://educationsa.syd1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_dclS2c31FQDczOe?RID=CGC_FcThlLLyiVdTiwp&Q_CHL=email  

 

https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/code?code=4raz7
https://educationsa.syd1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_dclS2c31FQDczOe?RID=CGC_FcThlLLyiVdTiwp&Q_CHL=email


 



 





“COME AND TRY” TENNIS DAY  
Saturday Sep 4 from 11am to 1pm  
At the MODBURY TENNIS CLUB - Ashley Ave Ridgehaven 

FREE Tennis coaching with Gavin Pfitzner (club coach)  

FREE Hotshots Racquet and T Shirt when any child signs 

up for Hotshots ORANGE ball games or coaching les-

sons. 

Registration for Term 4 Summer games - ORANGE ball, 

GREEN or YELLOW ball (Sat morning 

games) 

FREE sausage sizzle plus FREEBIES for kids 

For all enquiries contact Gavin – 

0438837969  

Email : gavfitzy@aapt.net.au  

What a Wonderful 

Community! 
 

We appreciate our families’ 

willingness to work with us  to 

ensure we are able to resolve any 

situations quickly.  

Please remember your child’s class 

teacher is the best person to speak 

to when you need clarification 

around issues, curriculum or 

events. Please call the office to 

book a time to see them rather 

than ‘catch’ them on yard duty as 

they need this time to supervise 

the collection and drop off of 

students. 

We would also like to thank you for 

following the COVID guidelines 

and dropping and collecting your 

child from the gate. We know that 

this is hard to do , especially with 

our very young students but at this 

time, it is still important until the 

restrictions ease. 

mailto:gavfitzy@aapt.net.au

